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ABSTRACT 
Enuresisisurinaryproblemsare often found inchildhoodand causeconcernfor patientsand their families. 
The prevalence of enuresis in boys around 2.83% and 2.97% girls, of which 82.4 % were classified as 
nocturnal enuresis and diurnal enuresis classified 17.60 % , 96.70 % are primary and only 3.30% 
secondary enuresis . Results of a preliminary study on 10 children aged 4-6 years in Sejati, 
Camplong, Sampang found that 60% of children aged 4-6 years experience enuresis. This study isan 
experimentalpre-One GroupPretest-Posttest Design. Collecting data usingpreand postobservations. 
Datawas takenonthe majorityof children who have enuresis in sejati, Camplong, Sampang. The 
resultswere analyze during descriptive and correlation parametric test PairedT-Test. Frequency of 
enuresis in sample before behavioral therapy ( token economy and modeling techniques ) an average of 
3 times a day and the frequency of enuresis after intervention 1 times a day. Analysis of parametric test 
Paired T -Test : p-value of 0.000 ( <0.05 ) means that the null hypothesis is rejected means there is 
influence behavior therapy ( modeling techniques and token economy ) to decrease the frequency of 
enuresis ( p = 0.008  .Tofurther researchthe authors suggest that continued follow-up study with some 
preparations includea clear and practical education to the respondent, the procurement of more stringent 
environmental controls, manufacture of detectorsurinatemore flexible, so that it can be better 
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